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Mr;Calhoun'trAddress-to—theouth t

appears in the.Wasitington'Union off IfIsmorning. It Mikes four columns, ir `d•
opens with a history of the Wrongi , f

ni 4the south, which it is asser3 -:.
sustained relative to her fugitive slaves,
in of the guarantees of the con:
stitution: Then follows a history of the,.
aggressions on the Southern institutions
attempted in . Ats_.tirap!,pf, ,the_Alissouri
Compromise; -.Peithepidescrihes the
gross inequalities -bind .irijtiri‘si invoiced
•by ili+'•VinfilforPtifilite,qt'ddtCillrtifent.:,
teoinn af•sh#innpletn tlie 'up WnrianiciblemeaSure!>wil l'iCh.lutie.been agitated du-
ring-ti 3 presentlsetstisa of Congress, and
co444es, as a
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_V, 1 Ntit.,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31) 1849
APPOINTMENT HY THE GOVERNOR,.F.George

W.-Rlieeni, to tie Notary Public for the bO!
'ough of Carlisle. An excellent appointment.

THANKS—to Mr. Sterret, of the Senate, Mr.
Rupley, of the House, and to the' Hon Jasper.

F. Brady, sd,Congressy,lor..pulflio,doeurnentAl.
(irre are informed that" !ago Rep=

burn's commission expires „od, tlie Atli of
Marcll,, instend of the 27th of •February, as
stated -lip our last. •

~,W ith•suchlwtprospect before its, the I
gravest andirinat:Solemn duty that ever
clairninf),o'iitteiitiOn of a' people,' the ,
questkinfoin'ete :Consider at present is
whatisto_hei tilirOsio prevent,it. It is , a
question:belonging to you to decide., All
we. pxoneseis, to give you our opinion.-
We then are of °Ninon that the-first and
indiapensableltep, without' which netht•
in can be done; and With 'which every
thitig-can, ie'dOne; is union among your-
selves oripiaskeat ead ,itiOst vital ques-
tion.,:1101W:tint Of,,,Uninn ,and 'concertin
reference to that question, has brought
the Soutliemiviton of our union and
our systemiorgovernmentinto their pres-
ent perilouS condition. If you become
united,andproe yourselves in earnest.
the North brotightto a pause 'arid
to a calculation of the consequences, and
that may lead to a change- of measuris
arid. the adoption at-a course of Policy
that may quietly-and peaceably termi-
nate this long conflict between the two
sections. Ifit should not, nothing would
reinaiii:'for yotiliit to stand up immova-
bly in defence of rights involving all your
property, prosperity, equality, liberty-and
safety. As the assailed you would stand
justifiedby all law, hum.in and divine,
in.repelling the dangerous blow without
looltipg to the consequences, and 'to re-
sort to all means necessary for that pur-
pose. 'Your assailants and not you
would be responsible for the consequen-
ces that might ensue. Entertaining these
opinions, we earnestly entreat you to be
united, and for that purpose adopt all nec-
essary measures. Beyond this we think
it wouldnet be proper to go at present.
We hope if you should .unite with any
thing like unanimity, t may of itself ap-
ply a , remedy to this eep-seated and
dangerous disease:;. out such should
not be the case, the time wt en have
coma for you to decide what course-ie a-
dopt." .

The vote en-the address was 42 to 17.
The following, are the nays :—Messrs

• Berrien, Metcalf, Underwood,- Johnson,
of Louisiana; Rusk, of 'Texas : Houston
ofTexas ; Pendleton, of N.. 0: ; Prestrin
Clingman, Toomlig, Stephens, Hilliard,
Morehead.- Gockei Cabell, RoMan. and.
Chapman.

The address of Mr. Berrien is similar
to the, above in the rehearsal of grieyan-
ces sustained 'by he South, only 'rather
more moderate in its tone, and is address-
ed to the people of , the United States,

whilst that of Mr. Calhetinli addressed
to .the south exclasiveVi. The condo-
ding,portion ofMr. Berrien's Address,
of course, is -altogether different from

, the extract above gimp.

TOE WHIG STATAI CEI ,ITRAL 'C0141311410
.will nteai et.tiarrisburg ,7 the 6th Velithaii;
lor the purpose 91 calling a State Coniiention.
'to nominate a candidate for Canal ' Coin-
Inissieher.

Toni T 116113 !—This popular little gentle'',
risen g:ivOwe levets!in our borough yester-
day, • which were attended by 'delighted
crowds. Ile gives two more to-day, doll
none should miss seeing this most remarka-
ble perSoimge of the age. ,

YORE & Hatuusnuan RAIL Rop,—The
Baltimoreans we are glad to see are moving

with spitit in relation tcyhe proposed rail
road from York to Hatrisbitrg: The road
will be of great advantsle.toWham°, and
she owes it to tier own prosperity to make
a vigorous aria lorits coniplcitian.

rrj•ln noticing the -ekpiratton of Judge
Hepburn's'official term, and his consequent
retirement froin the Bench, in our piper of
lasi week, a few complimentary remarks
were added. A correspondent complains
witlf much Ai-rani:lth' of inch an "unmerited
eulogy," (as he calls ii,) of Judge HEPBURN,
by a Whig paper__The_respect_we_enler-.
tairi for him induces us to notice his objec-
tions. And, we viould.askihrn, in .the 'firkt
place, to read our article again.. All_ the
praise we there awarded :MCC HEPBURN
was that which we thought really. due to
Jim., and accordingly -our "eulogy" was
sololytonfined to his etkoinistrative abilittes

-as a Presiding Judge—Particularly td the
"energy and promptitude with which, he
despatched the public business." Tbese
merits we haven-ever heard denied to Judge
HEPBURN by any candideperson of any par-
ty. That they have gained him' "honorable
distinction" and "respectable rank," the tes-
timonial of the Harrisburg Bar on a recent)

-occar-ion, may be instanced. Now, will our
noirespoedent examine and see it this is not
about tie "head and 'tont" of the "eulogy":
about which he ancaptiously complains?

We4entered upon no extravagant eulogy.
of Judge Mepbury att a profound jurist, -dr-is
being eminently learned in the law*we un-
dertook no review of his general 'Character
or-administration, to, show whether tie had
at' all times administered "equal and exact

justice" in every case, ar whether he had
ever betrayed partiiati bias or feeling be-
tween men—we matte no endorsementof his
official course as a popular onel nor did we'
even express regret at his departure from
the Bench. There was no call upon us to do
'this. These were points upon which it was
more proper to reeve every man to enjorthe
opinion he may have formed, and we there-
fore confibed ourself to a courteous reference
to his acknowledged merits.

Our correspondent wishes we had allow- .
ed the Judge to retire without any notice.—
But we had another name to introduce in the
article complained of, and certainly it was
not necessary that we should withhold due
credit from Judge tieenunN thAt we might
speak higher, praise of FREDERICK WArrs.—
The character of the latter needs nä suck re-
lief. Gov. Johnson deprecates that "evil
spirit" which condemns a public officer' .in

advance—that is arr equally` ruthless
which Iboks back on the career -of a public
man through a medium of srb ich embittered
prejudice—that it denies him.al/ credit. An
Editor must be '*willing to praise" as well
as "not afraid to blame." The latter task we
haveperformed toward Judge Hepburn on.

.two proper occasions, nor could• we withold,
the termer, as far as we thought it merited.

We do not often bring ourself into discus.,
sion 'before our readers. But we are some-
times so'vexatiously mrsuriderstocitlto ,say,
'nothingt:.Ol,,ocoasionak, misrepreseatafron77,
that"a tali," With.ourreaders becomessome&

times neitry,te.eletir'ip'niatters.r. Some
readers make-too uch of'whatthey'read;in'
our editorial cciltininisotttersiiot paggik:44
Our meaning is consegtiently not clearly un-
derttood; and we' are subjected' to. injurious

Wan r otberr.Whereas•tour most strenuous
endeavorhas Ili)ways been'toknow"notpar.:

tnaknlnmpapei an ,instructive: an4(l.l!graea,
vieitevtn-intapiOnt lamiliestopromote

isa Lair as inn'ef,o6Viifr tbdise':pefittee(Princil.
plea '''3:o.!!!*liffiiii-0i!;e*74.5) *lt i glain.sallinstitutions ars4,assooiaticititt !MhightiPok....Ic'the 'eleitaiibilindim•Priwethentilif tioniekS';441'1640WeI,lKt•

IS, ,nuapylsvatirpira,,pusinantrnity,,praiunfa

rrln glancifig at thetondition of the
Senate after the4th of 'Match, although
the locofoco majority, is•decided, there is
good reason to hope, that on the impor-
tant measures of public policy, an accee•
sion of influence from our•opponents,
may be justly expected, sufficient for all
practical pur_poses and to warrant the be-
lief tharthe Tarif and other questions
may, bs Ibenefleially improved, if the
cannot bewholly ;repealed., At present •
the majoityis 17. The Whigs have)
gained Benet:wile Pennsylvania. New
York, Connecticut,' Georgia and Florida,
and lost .one iii Louisiana. Estimating
these gains and loss, together with the
election yet tole held in States the Leg.
islaturee of which are of. decided politics;
and the Senate would stand on the 9th of
March, 38 Locofocosagi Whigs and Mr. '
Hale, who has 'no local habitation. If
Ohio should:era-IliWhig, the full ma-

. jority against 'Mi.' Would be reduced to
7 with thethence of Hale 's Support
in general matters 'and nominations.'

111:37"Potcptac,',dtf the'Baliirriiiics. 'Pa-
triot, in his WashingtonIletter, in speak-
ing ofthe late Eleutberriteitenti,'W)4?

Mr. Foote put stri`!fliieriogatnii to,Mr.
Morehead. ,"If
should be enacted; ii64l(Lnat the gentle-
man then be for• disunionr . ,

Mr. Morehead.--"Nof lelp• 'me
god. never. I will•neVerraise the par-
ricidal arm againet-this-glorious Union
for anyisuclitcause.lir:;:•. 3,••1, ,;, .,..,,,.',l
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. llVifitiallteit'liAt t:n rlies'liiieeril tit denial
Coniriers oteitilrificeenWell 'e~attend the
Rini, S 0r41,r`11.14d„ Hairiiibtlig, and the
c.p.y, i'..t. p .. '. : i :01er:Li790!000'llarierir

;n 1 t ' .4, cit...,i il clignanonbecaucreirW
i. i wfr, t tta g Ccirierinissioner, will net'),
IF!, ,

ill ......- yLtelsi ~, i....Lon gstir e 111'aresidence ,V,,"
Mniiticim)ll7.-tolin'y, for the purpose olirchis-,,,

.actirni, he bushier lii the Board. -iN,C,

' The, Hellish:erg Telegraph says, "tit is no .
„4qtr tleriViblii:grion'thertLe6Protoirietgeiii-Mr;''''

Power tefitirgerliisAPtyarld'liisAighity ,L4:i.
• •Mr. P-airiter's election-tilled-With -.the- hope,

of official plunder a nierPher,?ol It 'political
friends, These pstrlotia gentlemen' cannot

' wg(•'''Tli'6jc.'rifeririiiiitc-iiiiiiieritir'tei'lisicii-tli`iiii'
expectations gratifiedilind so Mr. Power , is

&obeli ced ,:nrid cemnreinde,d,to )pctir6 the Cap',;.
, Itali,'. visit Mr. Longstreni at, is resjilenerf,
_pin-leatisfy the hungry{' hordes of Locofoco

jos:I-lecterns....
1 l',i ~•rn. ret ming to,'6omply will these de-'

0 mends, Mr Power is not only sustained by
law, custom and common sense, but he nas
behaved with deceney,•arld delicacy- II

• Alr.-Longs.treth.be well enough to, attend to
business he'sheiul d . cerise to the Seat- of Gov-
mrnmeet. 11, onthe contraryche is So en-
:well thlithetaimptovithout injury;'ilischarge
his .offkinl,dinics, tia man whh. any sense
of propriety, or delicacy of feeling would
besiege his sick bed, inportune him for jay.
ors,' and. nrge him to labels for which bodily
.suffering unfits him. Mr. Power is a gen-
tleman, and, he never will consent to so out-
rage the pioprieties al life, The destitution
of fee ling, exhibited by these gaunt and

wolfish iunriers alter spoil, is absolutely die-
. g 11131113,;. The last hours of the -late Gover:

nor al ould be a solemn admonition tothem.
If they will thusperSist in hunting Mr..Long-
:siren; to "the death," they have no right, po-
litical of social, to ask Mr Power fo partici-
pate in niobiuml persecution of an amiable
man. • Mr. Longitreth shouldbesaved from
this own blends, or else they will speedily

.- lorrnent his.spiritintorthatplaserwhere wick-
ed office hunters ceuso from troubling, and

_Abe weary aremi rest." _ _

The Unsigned Bills
The history of this matter, says the HarliK-

burglntelligencer, about __which the Locolo-
cos of the House have been trying to. work

themselves inttha tempest; is siinply this:—
About the close of the last session several
bills wore passed by the Legislature which
were held over by the then Go`ventaF.~
When Gox. Johnson came into office, he.
found these bills in the Executive Chamber
--unsamed,and without any, endorsement
or record of any kind, to indicate how -or
when they got there, and in-the absence of
this evidence, he very properly took no ac-
tion upon them. Consequently, the three
days after the meeting of the present Legis-
lature having passed; and the-bills not tieing
returned either signed or vetoed, they were
presumed to he laws, according to the con-.
ssifittiont sl provision in Snell caself;----Arid so
they would have been, but for the very im-
portant reason,. that the clerks of the two

-Housss had neglected tf) get Ihe bffis and ap-
pend the necessary certificate of the facts in
she case, and return theist with. this cart*
care to the office of the Seeger): of the COm'
monwealth lor-enrollmont. Had this been
done,the bills would to all intents and purpo-
see have been laws,and wouldno:doubt have
been certified by the Secretary.

. This is the plain statement of the condition
of these bills, and forsooth, becabiethe Gov.

ornor will not certify that in this unfinished
condition, they are laws, the Locofocos set
Up a Lue and cry, hatch conspiracies against
the government, hold secret cabals, denounce
the Gcvernor in advance, and threaten to
impeach him for not doing what would be a
flagrant violation of his duty! The further
they have progressed however, the more
they have exposed their ears.

The Senate have very properly passed a

resolution directing their Clerk to get the
bills and attach the proper certificate to Them
When the House of Representatives does
thisalso, it will have performed its duty in
the case, and the difficulty will be settled.—
(The House has since referred ithe matter io

its Judiciary committee.) •,,

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.-A State
Convention of the friends of Temperance,as-
eembled in Harrisbutg, on T-uesday, tied kir-
gen4ed by the apPoir.tment of Reuher: C.
flale, Eeq., of Lewistown, Preeldent.L Ed-
ward Mallory, Esq., of Luzerne, Cornelius
I:Valbutti Esq., of Philadelphian Dr Speck,
of Po3';'N. oPetr iOr:
John,Halhert,ofCumbeiland,Viee Presidents;
.Hcie?-I::feorde3L',MoFailrittcly. of arta
eihei'riatletWee, A

'
t „,l ,

,f Among the resolutions:Adopted; by. the
Converition,we;find ,the of
future (action lard. down:). ,•; ,••••. •

Resolved, That we recommend-, tor. the
stTemperance, the formation ward

borough :tawriship; county> and Stme•Associ4
scions:, Thee, ideal •or 'shbordinate , 4.lessecial
Ilona to be. camposed of; members 'of 'both
sexes, and -'-all z.tigertL and 'conditions;' each

-iriernher cent? tbuitino the As-
sobiationohe 'Smart sum:of one cent'aWier!'

••Thr4iiirpitus: of binds thinicollected userpay:
ing:lhaltetiessaryimipanses • OfAtte suborddi
'satti'':AesOlflationi , be' deposited, in the
'Pelican? Of'- the,-County ;;Asseciation

• CountfAidociation to be imminnietivol dele-
gated; apneinted,A4 the 'sabotdinate 48800i.
anion.' The duties of the County Association
shall be to supervise the various • means 01,
iorvfrardintilitriatide•OflTempertinOVitich

•in its oiikimintyilloenipley, the requisite
number;ol,;,Tbmperance.tecturers,! whode
dt3tyi itshall,,beto •lecture •inii the inn Fat
suclepOintsAlms} Occopied-lby- theAienboi!,
tlinate -;Arattatationic.iThe s State Association,

ppointed,
the.Cinnity,Associationit, , whose intity• shall
tie toiasstimblcat,least once (in .each-"oyitir;
at scline,ciMral,poi t and, byin leirchange,of
sentiment.torecominend,tn thu CeunlyNAs4
sabiationl7lindtbrciugh,themitck,tha,,subordinratelAttesotiationaiwhallibey;may deem, ;jo

•beAllettrouL'attvintk.opuriseka,ikbelOsue4,
inuttilingitbecombinedplargied o.lilkwbole
Slate lot theoprpinetiOn-,;qlMwt'Temporises
ornate,„tjhl, nor?:goorst-nflierresolutions were passedianli

. Wine,:etnititeCiniiiniftlia",iip`piantid rafter
111f,PlMildtt° ?(' /n

Th1%7,10911'0 ignlllo4oVT4lB49k*PnaanliaXY4
iaabii*ff ~,g41,6 'V:i(;firdtiiOt#(4lertiliOgkrl:l4Tempe!'
to tliesSa frcitiviCepiu6ll.'' •

•

•

MEI

qtrtUitaklitaildkalitiffiffr Arig

Paii4.lol4eriiinks applying-tobe reciter.
terettiitawnf skit,i to submit to close

rO ,-..1,,k eb,. L aml
_.°`!?'"l)Y.ltb,,9fßreqieit'applicptio,rts, ein be nc-
t.F7.7.s'llriniret)bilritif,:thirirurii',6iii:Aecomes"u"
IPYY'ittait',ltivAliitbbr'4ill.'' 'Tao ,g.iitate has
*eddy. phased;tlie bill. (-;ItAlit#l3lthikteach
;branch o ,the Legisletueo all inieati.ate
iteperateli:iheifaliiinde'faires-id all','llilnks
aifily,ikferie'olutrtei; si'rill'itavit'..peigit to
send for persons and.puPers, and to take'
testimony if.neeessarvend,pteseribesctn.:.
tain,folvi of ' oath lolr lltdttutiteMli-'i , ..'":2.;
' . 2lie Unsnred Bilk—TbesSenate-has pa-
sed a iesoln,ion?direeting •the.: bleik "so iird:
ebre limit the Eieetitive deptutment certain
bilTs'Whiehliesaall 6ittlibranehei Orgeitill'
Lek'sloture, butwhich were not returned by ,
the. Governor within three days atterthe
commencement of the present session, as re-
quire,' by law; to the end that they may ba

lenrolled as laws, agreeably tothe CsrWitu:
lion. The vote on the adoption of this reso-

lution was—Yeas 20, Nays 11.

lioniestacT*emption.—Thehomestead ere•'
emption which hasbeen adopted in,sciveral of I
the %\‘'estern States, appears to find favor
with ,oiir Legislature. 'A.bill Was introduced.
in the Semite by Nit. Small, hist Friday,
empting thereal estatr eof insolventdebtois„
from levy and Sale under exeoution, when
its yearlyvalue dries not exceed three linn-
dred dcllars. !The Judiciary Committee have'
reported fa'yorably uPon•thabillr and there is.
-every probability of its passage. , •

Divorcee.—Applientionsl4 Divorce do riet
meet With fetich success this winter, which
'he Lcdgees-correspondrint_attributei enfiri-
ly tn'the fact that.the "ladies'. in the case
are old and uttly, instead ofyoung and pret=
ty. The 11011F,8 Ciihrimittee last week re-
ported against•four petitions for divorce.

Liquidation of.. the State pebt.,-.on Thum.
day last, in the :House; My, Ev,aos, ol Cltes-
ter, introduced a 6;11 for• the abolition ofmi.
lido training& and the extinction of. the State-
pebt.'. The object of the bill, (says a corres-
pondent of the Ledger,) is to release the
State from the' militia musterings which in
Point.pLfacLinst__alteavy_loselo_the Com-_
monweelth, 250,000 able nod ied citizens be-
ing subjected to a loss of two days annually
in mu-storing—and to substitute in lieu there-
of a small tax of 50 emits. This tax is esti-
mated to amount to $60,000 per annum.—
This is to be appropriated as the first item
of the sinking fund. The second item pro-
vided tor, is the disc.ou,nt now allowed to tax
payers for promlit payment of State to:New,-
and prompt paftnent is enforced by the sixth
section. This sieving would create an addi-
tional fund of $40,000.' The saving by the
reduction of the per cordage, for collection
of the nate iOinies is' estimated at $40,000,
and -constitutes the third item ofsinking fund

making in all about $140,000.
The important features ofthis project are.

as follows:-.71st, it imposes, no •new • taxes,
unless the substitution ofa small tax in lien
of military trainings, which cannot justly be
regarded es such, be so considered,-2,-
economizes the collection of the State taxes.

—3, it enforces the prompt payment of tax-
es, by imposing 5 per cent, upon sitch as.ne-
glect to pay at the timerappointed;-4th, the
fund thus constituted =aunt annually
,to the, sum of $140,000, beside the interest
annually accruing upon the State loans pur-
chased by'the fund, and which interest is to
be added to the fund, to be appropriateds to
theseine purpose;-sth, this fund will in-
crease at compound interest, and by the ad-
dition of the interest accruing upon the stock
purchased also at compound interest, in such
a ratio that,. in the'epace of about 55 years,
it•would entirely extinguish the State debt.
The power of the fund so created can only
be properly appreciated, when it is consid-
ered that it would regnire the appropriation
of 5500,000 annually for a period of eighty
years to accomplish the payment of theState
debt. Another feature worth considering in
connection with the consideration of this bill
is the fact that the taxes of the people would
be paid with mole cheerfulnes when- any
prospect shall, be afforded of asinking fund.
It would also put the State credit upon a.sol-
id basis, end bring up the State stocks .to par
in a few years.

Stitierij-Eitiqien.4oll Saturday; in the
House, the jointresolution offered some days
since by Mr. Eshleman, against the, admits-
Mon of slavery irttn any territory now 'be-'
Tonging or hereafter to belong to the United_
States, was taken ,in. Cdmmittee• el. the
Whole,andtiebaled'hy Messrs. Packer ;Bah:.lonian, Roberts; ani]'others, until five min-

•utas Of one.' when the Committee me "and
the;Hatisnadjourned.

On Wednesday, in the House, Mr. Lam-
baton;Of Cumberland,- introduced . supple-

, mentary hipolhe act relative to fishing' in
Silver, Staring: •

.On Thursday; in Senate, Mr. Sterrett, read.
in place a-bill for the relief of•Sarnnel VV lute:

QiitHe'samei daY,'iri 'the lioiiee Mr Lam
berten ;reported abill•sujip~eirientaty , to ;the
act, incorporating the.CarlirdeA)epoeit, Baykr,
(We have not-learned -what ita*prOvisiona
are.).

=MNII

C.o 54inEss.—The cialiery excitement has
111firstAmtiteiy,sob7sidedithe, honorable mem,
berg, of3.iheoHotise-iii ,ItePresentatives. are
1,64-3"7,iifc±il;'or,,Abtisiiii'mt--'oitiely' Ilir.iiiii
!II!!!" g,.I;grßlßti9ll,,lhgleoPl?,.9l,c 449rfiP,a, t
and Oregon ..,are - being ..perriiiitediAc,iiiiitid
theit‘buili bticiOessliiiid4lieXOnsi-:itit'eiiisit,ing,,
'TI)OB#T,p silAit,ll!lipitici,lolloo 00 )fiock ,s-plii•
iPo;ihe T!filifitiPr o,i 1,6010f(P054tie.}M:1.1,1 141.:
form -rite of ihiee,ceritaiw -, , ..:..':., i .:•1.; ,. ~.:

'Tts,iiiip lAL ,T4l T . • crrpplcnt,,.-.-- ,cci -.

-iiiptiMlitiOels'kiiili!hitialifthit.liiiiiii‘ dellibik.
papers, ot~ThlnsilaYi.. (.14.,whlo4., it:appoirs,
that.a number of the petsoCaKan'd,political,
filiridet' of Goiiirtairl6ll44!iitopkiskidll4,O..04,34Rt*4i40Vpi a, li:ia,y,,r,.go;p)!ti ts,li‘x,rY,.
egiipc,-;ifea,;pety,ico;in irkromiedgeinent ,oh
ihemAluable serxic'estecideied iiputibilpring
'thiiti'e aiillicifliiiiigni i -Tlid Oeverhoti In 4 a1I‘oi4 )iicf-ii4kiikiilikiiiiiii Itssit; agomS4;
, ~...,r ,t, , i : , Q /3. CUP ~.,,, 'frii ..) .' .k ,'.

th,pPrOfrffeldilq4lMPAVlL:rPr? . VJOgi theta:! . it:fi` s'mil'iiiii tiifs'd ,t ii IdIIiPTO'Prilited. 11.04hal;i0V4
j660111461d1:34000110,1d tl,O 8 'OFC an Ti'k i ii)!fifik6illtilo7, 4P ptha•
'

$f4 1Ce0' :r 1r zz..ei,o,i 11,1
,R4.1 4 ,+.l3i i, ql,,h, tr•tilli ji, Wk,

'','"0*1.441A1.19"i 1,11,94i-401 ..' ,PPriilki.
bats tiOii.. liseis,,ia.congreac'•f• ' .‘,', ':, ' ~_ . •'

~ • •••c, ,q,,,,:,,'.!, • ,„:, ,i,
-

. ~,,:- „s., ,••., . ~• •„,

__Etilti—vtitt-tx,;._-_,..f:l,,bte-tivittronleetirra ve,boi%-.....,„,th... iir:,
.... -:.... .."- • :..._ -.•._-. . .." 2 . :: • • ......--..:-..:,. taken' retriinc'.liVAleleninrds Holeli inWish- .

--...' 'THE' ouip LEG!sLA:Tti4I, -, -- ington. l.,tisge,pr'd'i'L' tiqpi3:site -in progress
CoLutitaits, J 126;

, • obih is to hrkbniil-,t tt :. udipiaryquare, far-
, :,1or a., grand Ih.angt:() ;ball. 'An immense .

. ..

Alter n long struggle 411 one , lxlttph 'lo Are oeeti,.4iqpicapa. r, ~-.. Thol -6g '‘ii3 opti,„
one time threatenad rdt<oll3 'rrit!' ICI6I- - 4.‘,,', -,

.. ~4-.. • p . •

of civil win, it lies been del, pd thatalesst il ',...,,, .
..,.-4,„i,., v,....i 'Ll.i.v glued UDA!...,Eb..----i,:ti no fotAiiihPugh and Pearce are entftlgr. f to thl!li..fe peitoisbcpctlirejudicirPagairat.:,this nowAuly

in the House of Rep.reilerifiliVisit?,'lkti.tii' fitglVllti dn'S:iti9.) kesito.f l4'lla gd't „ice' l°`.4mon county. The vote stood 82, in:favor anti matty,,where.it may .be, °::,hether ini tnefnie tldt il:;
31 against. (The question of the contested feet,rhoilitir it •bo in the back or abdomen,u,se eithieernar r aisnisr gettnip eitic its eran naldorr einternal.eaor,seats, it will • be remembered, caused' the

C4ititediffidli*iiilliifOlifo'Legiallitdre.'Tviiili"theinditilvitrie'rile holly'
1

will 13;ear;.'e as atottr ,eiti to

taitsttl ai inice esiiir o ol ni Inso nar tuerli btas received sufficientsmisforitiiiiimieriiiiiiiieclattnecno,‘,liit.lliiita
0aft:filtein'tounty—Mesisrs;Pugh •and' 'Pierce- -; The- quantity Of iiiiiiiiiii. h'innors ditchriiied.

111;iitir,terbeptycebdyiinliteactciootnircs:eti of aUti ea,nvtir leiothm'esdemocrats, and Messrs. Spencer and Run-

,m,1Y1,ig.,.)' with new and pure blood, hy, the digeation.,ol. a.
---,----- modcrstetytettl:'p oi-igirielhOpbdwithiiiiis'

MORE GOLD. PISCOVEREI
Washington JiMl24, 11840.

The editor of tho Union has received. a la-
ter letter horn California, which states that
another gold-mitre; Aarricher than )any yet-
discovered, lias been toutul further. north.

The U.S. ship Lexington with half a mil-
lion of dollars of gold dog on board, belong-
ing •to private individuals, was coming
home.

Maybville, Jan. 29, 1849
• ThO-St.-Louis.Daily Organ'sivs that it is

roil-clued that gold has been found in large
quantities on theRocky Mountains. , • • •

Gen. Cass Elected U. -S. Senator
LANS:II4G, Jim. 29

Gee. Cass was to day elected U. S. &ma-

y)t by the Legislature of This State. The
vole stood 44 to 36. TWenty•two Democrats
voted with the Whigs.

Vinounti GoLn.—The Union stales that, at
.the IV hitehall mines of Messrs: Heise and
Stockton, in Virginia, $9,000 of gold was
found in st single week b a dozen ha4s,.
and from the 1.4' to the 7th o! the 'present
month six negsties obtained thirtv-five pounds
of gold, the las: day's working of these ne.
groes' being worth $1,594. The 49,000
above mentioned, was obtained during 'the
fitrst week of the employment ,

of the nesat
machirny,_ This ecinals California.

medicine the whole ma:OAbloed-hecontes',tirc'y purified and regenerated.' 11 • -

'flint the bleed. IrMb-life of the body, I 'pras-
sumo is undisputeci, therefore shall pay !hot- iv
being the seat of life, it musicilsole the seat or
disease. If disease be in the blood, we' should!
abstract the disease only, not the blood. It is'
the-impurities- will-almost be reinViPlad
gation to secure oar health, in all states ,orthe,
weather, in nll situations, and in all climates.--,
But it is not cnpnbleto effect its own purification,
at nll times, to do this it must rff-e-n,brivetapco: When the blood is loaded With impuri-•
ties, Opecinlly in this climate, the consequen..
ace may be Intel provided the blOod is not purl—-
fled nt once nod this is sure to be affected if'
Brandreth's Pills ate

Fownle by.CITAS. BARNITZ.

14r-Judge 3.llcLean has written. a letter to
the editors of the Jrnelligencer, in answer
to an alma made upon him in the Senate,
the other day, by Mr. Foote; of Miss. The
Judge very calmly denies the'charges made
.but says, in conclusions.; "As a citizen, 1

maim the right, and shall exercise it, of for-

ming and expressing my opinion on public
measures.•' .

' .A,- -FLAIR. -STATEMEisr. rilirsoN' ,
'Compound Sy up of,Pnr and Wilful plititn.thls5,medicine the nventlon of n man m gave the sub—-
ject of Pulmonary , Bronchia an Pectoral 'Diseases
ihe 'noel rigid examination, has now been before the.
public near Blur yerifs. During this period It has
performed some of the most remarkable cures on re-
cord of Pulmonary. Consumption—secured the roe-
nmendation and nee of Physicians in their practice,
null the warmest opproval of thousand of pending
in ordinary and severe coldsycougha, in houratiess,.
spitting Mogi, &c. .

___Cerilfirutes of lie winnierfid power have been giv
en In some, Instances, and sworn to as true, by per-
sons, wiln at any time, will give verbal verifications
of their contetils. . .

i7ll T
.). ,Il

rri he Mayor and Common Council of
Vkrashington City have petitioned Congress to
empower them, directly or indirectly, to abolish
the Slave Trade in the District of Columbia.—
Major Gaines of Kentucky presented the
petition in the House, on Monday', . This is

an impbrtant and glorious sign. It is taking
hold of the subject in the right way.

But. 'beware of imitations, and purchase
Coll's Compound Syrup of To r;from none hut adver-
tised agents,or;nl* those above the suspicion of deal—-
ing connierfeits.,

Prepa,ed.und sold by ANGNEY & FICKSON, N.E. corner of Fifth and Spruce streets; Philadelphia.
Sold by 3. & W.ll FLEMING, Carlisle. Price 50,

• t.

-btr ,Tile. National Intcllige»cer of Friday
last, states, in behalf of the Members of Con=

_welts from the State. of Fprinay'lwania,. that
the repoit-whichlias,been put in circulation
through- the public press, in relation to a
meeting-held by them, is erroneous. They
havp never agteed to recommend any one
for a Cabinet appointment under General
Taylor.

R COLD PEP are on e.videnee that the blood IS
enetambered with Morbid humor, which not only ten-
der the circulation sluggish and uhequitc,lnit prevents
a proper supply of the vital fluid to the tatremitles.—
Hence coldinuis of ilio hands and feet, accompanied
willittendache, giddiness, and many other unpleasant,
complaints.

VVriglits Indian Vegetable Pillsare one of the butt-.
preventatives in the world against cold feet, iteednse
they not only cleanse the blond from those impurities-
Which ore the entire, but they impart an energy tothe
Inc Illation which carries It with vigor to every part
of the system.

Ware of counterfeits nnd intitntiomi. Remem—-
ber that the original and only gene Me Indian Vegetn-
ble Pills hare the writtell nienetore of WILLIAM
WIIIOIIT an the 101 l 1111,01 of each box.

The genuine Is for sole by CHARLES 0GH.1137,
coin 0110 111 for Carlisle„and general agent for Cnittliiir-
laid county, by whom country deniers will he sup-
plied at the Philadelphia prices.

•

f t IVIARIED," •
On Thursday thebith-insh-r-by-the4lev-G-.-P-...

Wing, LEMUEL TODD, Esq., 10 MISS. SAL-
LY, youngest daughter of the late John Wil—-
son, all of this place.

EVERY MaN HIS ONVN PATENT AGENT.—

MUNN & CO.; publishtrs of the "Scientific
American," have favoured us with a Pam-
phlet containing the Patent Laws of the Uni-
ted States, together with all the lorms nee-.

etisary for applying for a Patent, information
in regard to filing caveats, with remarks on
its uses, etc., amount of foe.required at the
Patent Office, and every other ilifertVation
that is accessary to instruct a persop in ma •

acing his own applications.
Price 14cents single, 'or 12 Copies for

one dollar—sent by mail to aty parelof the
United States. Address AIUNN & Co., New
York:-

Items.
All the vast empire of New York,city was

set. in uproar on Monday, by a- telegraphic
despatch Irorn Washington, to the effect that
General Taylor had embarked in the stea.
mei...Falcon, -at New Orleans, for N. York,
and might be hourly. expectedLthere. Spy.
glasses were in great demand that day, "Of
course it was a :was.

DEED
On Saturday. the 20th'inst.,nt his residence

in East Ponnsboso township, 11.1r. AseAnAst
Eno, clock-maker, aged fii years.

Died, nt the residence of his Aunt,, in Mifflin •
township, on Friday night, the lath inst. after
a short illness, Mr. Joust WALLACE, in the, lath

_

year of his age.
We may truly Mourn him, as a flower un- I

timely cut off, and withered ere its full Unfold-
Mg." It is-net for us to scan the inscrutable ways
ot our Gad, nor to apply the measure of our i
weak and-blinded affection-to the mysteries of 4
Providence, but in the early removal of those so
hill of promise, and so much blessed ,with the
means of usefulness, we cannot nit see the or-

' dinary standard of human life overthrown, and I
feel That in thepurposes of God there is a height
and depth, a length and n breadth, neither to be
reached norembraced by any finite intelligence.
His natural disposition persented a foundation.
on which the Christinh virtues can be built in
their perfectness, and in the triumph of Christi
any. Ha watt h• favorite with all who knew
him, greatly beloved by his relatives, and dear

. .

The Church is off to the "washings" toot
The. Christian Advocate of the 11th • inst.
..statee.thet a joint stock company of ono Kin-
dred is, now forming in New York city, to
consist O 1 Members of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. his said that about forty have
agreed to join the association,

An ingeek was held in the" Nev•York
City'Hospital, on Saturday last, on the body
of John Griffin, The verdict of the jurywas,
thal.tleatti.was caused by the administration
ofthlrirotorm, given' with a view to allevil
are-his sufferings While undergiung a pains
ful surgical operatiOn. . , • ,

4ufige.Eltired hat+ derided that likening at

4 a i.key hole, though ; highly :improper anti
i!,eten,tt Vielatiion of law, in a man, is perfect

ly,„lexeutieble in.ri,ivornan,OWing to the, mg.,'
ural, cerictrifty,Of, sex. ,

! , The Stale:swhiehlartilAed_the moat troops.
tor.. the ::Mexican; War Were tie follows.t--.-
`Nesv.Yorlf 8;550, Yearsylvania.4,. 336, Ohio
.2,321,, and Maryland .21151: „. , •

An iron steamer,•constructed in.parts,. en-
. gines(complete,:BM„Will.boshipped in afew
~daye4romNewlYork to.the:Sacramento,,to

, •

".icitrsaid that.'.of~48 students who 'were'
entered. autheWest.Point Military Academy

fja4July;2ololthem-failed to pass thelanii:
arritraminatiOnj and• have got their diSmis-:

',.L., 14aJO'iiharnine"-have:leiriVed.' .in''Boiton'eitoWorld,:i,ratiasitring.eitahandAirtaleys ,OViiiMght :teat beight;.rod'
tiimibrtion Tliey`dreel i!i:, .9.11ak

to every person pat had the pleasure of being
his acquaintance. lie was ono of whom fwe
may say emphatically, "he had not an enemy."
Being possessed of a superior mind and fond of'
study, we justly indulged the hope, that he
might be eminently useful in Coming years,
(The writer of fine bath known him long and in-
timately, and bears che'erful testimony of the
same.) But alas; in the midst 'of °much to make
life attractive, our fondest hopes are blasted in a.

moment. it •is fearful thus to be stricken
down and ourhopes and hearts crushed ! How
uncertain are all earthly joys, and how soon can:
the strongest and tenderest tics be severed !
Thus faded from earth one of its loveliest flow-
ers—thus passed from among us one of our
most favored intellect's. Upon qll may the lin—-
pressive lesson rest, as a voice front the Lord.,
saying, 'Be ye also ready." H. S. °

• Bark! Bark! ',

500 CORDS of good BLACK OAK
BARK, Wanted at Middlesex Mills,

for which 13 per cord for the rough barlt—or.
40cts per 100ths if, shaved clean of the con—-
will be paid if delivered before the first of Au-
gust next—not to be shorter Chad, l 8 inches in.
length HOLLIDAY & BENROBB.

Jan 31, 1849—t2tn

,„

abitptne ahtl'aillthepuselvi3sigunkbri.' c- 1 is

..34Agelp, Oi Philadeiphia, gave,rhici de::
okaila,Loli ,',§aturdaii,-:ie: the '',ltelle,r',oli6eaci
crYle; P.?"111Pg:14,-i,t19,Pjr:1,9t dial 124-,
PSPAJur".'S'.. y: 0 r, ,, fq •.,1 ; 6-

-A laie,olllCiatinXatilprnia, Wribpg,!!o ?hie;
hieellehl IYO.Y‘', )I(fll'hiearl, that.hteletter, le,

c India's, paper,. pan „ 1015,,,qatl,tirne., spent i,kn, •
rrhipg, cartNebel/mut OPP, rt. ,, . ? --I '.' ,i,,,,

.

Da. Jour; Loir.Ar6„wel I , known • flat "We
itliikirdibarddied Wilniington;,:nel,:thi
P44)4oltY.'''' .''i

11601011iNt' iii b e been nominated
ailltiisq aria MAIOro 43'S'irtiriatt,63Pititti-,AW

,AithilstOitCkababliail:4l!"'''''''''—r''''':!' 4''''`'''

L .•::AfAA'igiW0004,;tr iiiidiiir,,i 44s...Tvitt, iitmlititi6o.lo .Yqmho:"pvl: 4t`lBpi?pl.9Y-;::),:fiFtA..i,,li ~,;,,, i)urlloitilkiiineagal!aool,l4geiii!i(l?
ion the 218 InTt: at the ariollol yenta

ME

BUICESEI NEEMBEVE

: NOTICE.
THO JURORS who hare been summoned'

to attend 'tho, Speeinl Court on the 19th day or
February Oast, are, hereby notified that they will.
not be required to'attend. ,

JAMES HOFtEtt, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,Jany.2G, 1849.

, .

• • • TORRENT; • _ .
. .. . A two story 'weather •boardetf.

2 •;.c\l'-' , . ' D WELLING; lIQ 0 SE% on tho
:::.;),111-1 west end oflligli,atreet,which has

• f . ', been'oecupied for several years as
~ a Boarding House, but- is suitkiblp

.for a Shoe or Clothing Store. 'Enquire hf. '
jan3l I,V.Ms .I.IIII,URRAY • •

For,Sale iirpßentv
'ON South Wetstreet;dilreFtiy.',l',, •

opposite.' Judge Reed ,“s:-One° ii".421 the inost.pleasantly shadedOld
well finished houses in —this -
ougb. For torins-apidY.itithireUfii.,
scriber at his-store West.Main street 'Carlisle.
,Jaituaryiat 4.849, lt.. ITALBERT.7,

`).:Este.to.;cit.Orahank •
ETTER•S`Pt",Adttainikttintion on, tlio• EstatoL "Abt4tfttnilEtti;lati3,-of "East' , Paihsboro!':

tOvittaliti:linve book, granted" to ,the subeariber,
residing qic,yeiraugh" of Carlisle :% , All ,per+
idoSliaviagOli!ms'Ogqintk the 'estate.of,eald
coaee'd'are requested to 'present thittin- for
ment, and-those knOWitie-L•thenisokseatii'idObtodil,:.Atimake',paytnent lairtiediatelsF, tr, ,

.. 'll;'ELCBrAtlministratorc', ir:
' ' 31.'1849.'.. •

'l'tine'.

peramil!l :ping. to :.do „
well by eallit)g ttutlie,• ,sl;ql;et,of I,lttqsubseriber"
potl preeti're one ilepOsitbries' for
any

They_tsill, also, holii(lilt tisk& Soel4beni.;:,,
, ,

, . •

vt9 .y.tf •14itii,r,:i;gee'inii;iliod.'01i4Ikt.nrn4:iipTill3''QOlfirmo(iy CAppi34,towi,
40.164pay trey,it,'wlll.l¢9,

Stkof ..;,Janylgy,,4targnt,VithOut,. fßil..„,T ho
the hands , 9CEsip.iire:li3n444:'iniP49h#loll,.tgleatw,ipicßayt,

Junwary lutnvlch.,
• '

~;<~;^.
EMI

-4:42r ....167
Xlet

iIIIHE subscriber respectfully, informs the' far-
.ll.- ming community thin he'llasrpurchased, titer
right to.DUR.R.ALLS CELEIIIIAl ED CORN
SIIELLEItrfor the counties of Cumberland.
and Faanklin. Farmers who have used this
Corn Similes, psonosnce it a meet; inualuable in-
ventien./14 is simple In its coustruetion and rms '

• linble-sr-get-out-of-erden--lt-seperates-the-corik-
from she cob,. without breaking either, aid deli-
vet's she emus glean awl it for market. It shells -

from ten se. twenty bushels per hoar- Eight
hundred oh them , save bees sold the past mason '.

by Oveinveneste, allot which were highly ap-
proval/. •

Pomona wisiling to sce the above fern ,

ter, can At po.by calling at the shop of the sub-
scriber,cornos of North ilaneven and Louthet'
'treets, Carhale, whore he will keep constantly
on hand: nibrge. number for malt. Every farmer
and miller shouhl hove the ithova•uhenp-but vat-
unbk CornStoller:

DAVID "Ir FETTER
Caplihre...,Tbn 31, TS49r—tin.

To Owners and Dealers in Horses;.
• - • • CsanTotes- Ft/1,1%7MR OINNNENT.

for the entre of Founder,
Hoof, floef.bormd Horses, .

and
„*Amp , matt/acted 'aid—Fier/deb Feet

Wounde, braises, in.the Flesh; -

Gras& Niches Crohked /feels, Scratehes, Cute,
3r,-e; on horses..

CABLTON"S' RING-BONE CORE, for-the core of
Iting-borte, Blood Specie, Bone Shnvin, Wind
gold°. and, splint--a certain cure 10-'1 bin Ring-
Benet Cure. and -the Founder Hintrner.t nre pro-
ptesed!foom the necipe el a eery erlu'atal ed En.:
Leh Farrier, and will cure in ninety-nine eat-

' of one tinsel, "ct of c.roftltre-nboo
p/atintc, They have been used Gy 'bran es, lisetit-
ncein.stage propciatirs, and others whit she most
rrsacked'nno abeidblikstreceis. For Sale .by C.
OtItTLBY.

,IMMES FLEMING--
N. W.. Cornar.of Pitt.; Sr. BLigle sts_ Carlisle

Pte.. od'assifor sale on the most, reasonuble terms,.
a ings asser,trtient el:shake Drage, and IMcdi-
ciaest Paints,- Oils .tic. with the.
meet useful Vat eut :Medicines, 01e0—.4 elegane
as sorameas.of Perluniery iToitet at.d
Scoop,. slvoing Creti`sis,.?lair. Dye, flair Oils,
in ,silent Tooth, Hat, Nail, Flush'
&Cloth hsuslies,--W kips in great variety, in-
hreilno, Canes, Pocket Hoohs, Combs, Irk &

Ink *tondo,. }tonal, Waters utz, Seals, Firs Wri-
ting; & Note paper envelopes, Razors, Pent
KtiVCR. Scissors, &. Razor straps, Finley Wan
C sad Clys, Fancy Boxeo, Varnalins, Patent!
Dirndl Lampe, globes Sc. W icks,.Lard tifil;:F.pernu
Candles, ate. -

_ .
----.Atrtramtetteias -nseortment ot +lmport &r. -Do—-
mntfirr Segers, 'Tobacco & 4elW.

Chill and examine the KOOS. fae s pntOred to,

Dawn ittateetrients to poichasersk, fin: v3ist
Chnlisla -Amway, t - • , -

Dacca and Segars.
elloiaa. Erafuls, consisting orts6neil

Nerve, 1:141bonlo, luaciaus.Lusury,
moil Coupes') eitcwing Tobacco. Vinntation„
11.3i109, Too, Biimiromo„ e I ton Rio liondoy
Aezintadino. Criogn, Principe, l'enesita and ma-
ny_other baandb of fine cigars Also fs_e Spanialv

.94 -aniai, Scansion' and IDutaN Siiia-
kinfllobacco- long-atem clay and atone Pipes,.

IScol better selection...atm he found in the•
ploin, ealb anti's nll reftiadf•v.eti)332191.7.re= -

tail aft lie S'egar Tobacco Depot .ot• tits , sulk-
scriber in West gigli street opposi.,c :the • IlaiA
Rend' tllrea

THONLI.B- IL rioWELL.
Caiirelb, Yam:tarp flat 1349--,

INcFwB Property for Sala.
El,,L.expose to Public Sale en the premi-I ses on Saturtinyhe ntlr of February next, •

ut pierslock A. White the. propel-1p of DER -

N ELE.N.D EL, ;lard. putt of a lot sfgrount2
shuns in the Borough of Carlisle, viz- eighteen;
& halffeet front, & two.liundreti & forty back,
to an Allayouith einalltFrame Shop & Beek,
Budding, Stable &e. Bounded on the West by
Won Eit. %gamut-, Mast by Robert:Noble„frona
by Nein Street, North by iekinson Alley, pos-
session, &sten on the first at April next. the
abssue•properity is sidled far any boanah of bus-
iness., teems made ibnewn on thh day of.S.ale by.

- ETEENE;LES W. WEAVER; Executor.
Ckrdisl t. ilanuary 244.1 rB49—to.

For Rent.
1118111:anion' Farm on the "I'mnpili allot ono:

mike. Woat of Taphole uhich D Valley now
livvErrwifh,the lots attaahsd- k contains;Ilona
larg ona news.

Sanutrry 111.1:4
TAMES LfItMILT 0 N

Pine and. Ethevial Oils
571- liltelEat.not going to California. ran be sup-{

plitd.with.fretll Puts and Erherial 1.)11: at thot
•chratt. (Rtodtryt store of

C INHOFF, Agt.
Carlisle, Jan 24th 1849:

Amendment of erdliaanee.
Snot. 19.—N0 pertiOn shoji senility hay ton chi'

nen oft the borough, unlessly the Sleek without
Intiiiigt the, some wtiglied in tho hay Scales, on
parent: ball-Ince, before its elelivesy to the purebn,
'sor,. under the penalty of Ftvs D 0,

rongliteldnencs, paused 111 h of Ituittor);1811..
In, Chutioil January, 13Iitt 1849t—ltesolved,

Thnoßaction 19tt of Oirdnance passed' 11th ott
Jonnarw, IBG7,be ea-amendedtas to strike out
the,ViOrdb,!'n eititten of•the•barong%.`"and_insert
in loutthereoPthe words "any tietson• residing.
wittnitrtite °fib° borough.

• JACC9.I3
Attest-I.ins.3ll.4l.l.lcl,..Seerstarit...

NOTIOZO
.DS Hereby: given• that Snmurll Wenn sr: has,

nicleltn•Asstmnent fer tho•bsmefit• ofhi3'.eretl ,
itess.toalloniss.ifionson, to whom all persons ,

will present their claims•nndelllpersons.inticbtedt
smilimairopayment to-thessid •

T(io9?, GR EAR) No Assignee
Westpentishoro Township, Jan231,849.

Mild Pens
nftitirreeeived and' for sale at D. RAW--

DINal Mug Finoy. MOTO IV.. Arai* Street,. ,

Xent.2.itli, 1849. • .

Eatterlall aled:Pine-WI.
.TROSaI.received 'and ffor sato at• Or. RAW—-

LILI.St Drug & Fancy Steep,. W.. Main. Stream
Corliale;.

,;lan.
• .

• .
..• :Executoris .Notice. •

,-111 EIPTERff,testamentary on the . Estate. ofr
. 140.tfie ,Whit',o,:lolla6gth,.. late off
the Bbrongda, 'the'd4. have been

iontedi.ro . the, Sbbeerjber reshilpsl in .West.,Pensehorough: township:, iAli persons having,.
.elainurageinsteald:Eidate-,will present them-for:.

ettibment,..andt those, indebted.. wilt, makto.;',Oedoitrperrnent•to•.'' -2: • •AZGFIVACP/P EALMILIN
•

Es (j- lit ISO 11"'CC '
Le tura- Of: Ardroiniolyationd oii Ili a'Estaio•

HKriVRIS,:yAISS;, Nib,of Al3anyao-t0... decd.,'-.: :
•haver HienTinted:Ho 2448orilibe'
Saba,Alia toiilo 11.poisorie twirl i± chionlii
lilliltetl,thlrEitite-dr!itidiUdee4etilti;tgriVesOTlV
thporftieeottleraent,.ol4thosO AottiOne 01,01'4"7
OolvotiOdoltteilito Make poyinonginrioOlnialk

GraitOW011:10MlailiII;
JoglizeryA7i'„l4l).:7-76t: . :

' egbinitAVirenobl!decd:..gatat"
Beit•`•Lottnin.u_7°Ma tifiteiatni°lo°llerthigh..M"nerd -n:4lecd4,l**o boon grantetit -ciiromdancitott-iit'ema lv,drkt.titonneboro•81$17" iir's ins knowing thOmselvos in-,wnobtiotil °

• • medi11 °

d *sate to ma poment,613W*t° I°ltcd &Mils to .prominiVlllEntiIt°llTfATiltc%nisAr:VEA.vva, Executof.!„2,.0,3 11,..1849.— :64.41" "It _
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